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THE CLAIM TO RUSSELL-SQUARE.

1
2

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.0R0HT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CO.

------ iOi—

T" The Paymaster,"
“The Paymaster," with the added attraction 

of Sampson, who le claimed to be the etrongeet 
man on earth, drew a deservedly good bouee at 
the Academy last night.

Mr Harrison's acting In the title role was
Horace 

drunken-
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BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

AMERICAN LINE
For Southernptou. Shortcut and most conseillent 
route to London. No transfer hy tender. No tidal 
delays, Closo connection at, Southampton 
Havre and Pari* by special fast twin screw Chan
nel steamers. Fast express steamers with ap
pointments of the highest character. Winter 
rates now in force.

and the wrong of tbs ones as It affecta his 
ootMcfenoe and hit ideas of Justlos. If It la 
wrong to exact tribute from a man egaluat 
hla will and without oompenaatlon then a 
thousand ohurchei will not justify the sa
nction. ____ .______________ ____

Obtaining Ouuda Under Fall* Freteneaa.
An evening paper laat night boasts of the 

fact that wltblu three minutes after the ver
dict was rendered at Brampton It had IU 
«pedal edition for sale in the «treats. Tbii 
prove» nothing more than tbnt the telegraph 
wires convey their message, with lightning 
speed. The paper In question cites this cir- 
cum,tance ai an evidence of newspaper 
ability. The World baa no occasion to take 
to itself credit that properly belongs to tbo 
telegraph boys. From the time the Wil
liams’ tragedy was first made public, down 
to the final scenes of MacWberrell’a trial, 
The World was behind none of its contem
poraries In the publication of all relevant 
particulars. From tbe way it was quoted 
and referred to by the prisoner and others 
during the trial It looks, in tact, as If Tbe 
World led in tbe prooeeslon. At all events 
we leel that we have decently earned what
ever credit is given to us and we do not feel 
obliged to stealths oreo it that belongs to 
the telegraph company and the buys that 
carry the messages to the newspaper offices.

MEETINGS. ___ Ui. A. Geddes,TO BENT

™&-,2rLïi i5Swfa2d°.»u
incut to ant January. ISM, to elect directors for 
the ensuing year and for rensrol bualneM. Hy 
order of tbo Board. H. I. Wyatt, bon.-sec. 
trees.. Toronto, March 111, ISM.

8 STORY BRICK BUILDING 
suitable for machine

ANDmo LET - 8 STORY
•nop or manufacturing of any kind, situated on 
Ontarlo-street. 1 door north of King. Apply to
7 i mtarlo-street ___ ________
rno LET—LARGE FROSV ROOM, HEATED 
JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Far 
iiament building». 19 Vmceol-atreet

Sir Oliver Slowat Bays It le Kol Well 
Fonmlsd. Hut Will Bring Down 

Paper# Asked For.
In the Ontario Legislature yesterday Mr. 

Field introduced a bill empowering munici
palities to reduce tbe number of aldermen to 
two per ward and to permit aldermen to 
bold office for three years; and by Mr, 
Awrey, providing that the rate in connec
tion with tbe payment of debentures shall 
begin from the date when tbe debentures are 
leaned.

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket AgentSAFE DEPOSITvigorous and won much applause.

Daly as Sergeant Upton impersonated 
ness in a manner that was inimitable.

The ladies of the company took their parts 
acceptably, Irene Hernandez has a harmonious 
contralto and sang a couple of ballade excellent- 
lv Maud Blanchard and Alice Virtue as Ethel 
jilley and Nellie O’Connor looked pretty and 
wot e fetching gowns.

Between the third and fourth acts Sampson 
supported 17 men on his cheat, lifted with one 
arm a 800 pound bar, broke chains with a blow of 
his flat and by the expansion of hie biceps. At 
11,80 to-day, in front of the Academy, a pair of 
Jlendrie’s heaviest horses will pull their hardest 
at a pair of chains. They will then be placed in 
the custody of the Hon. John Beverley Robin- 
•on. who will retain them until the evening, 
when Sampson will break them by the expansion 
of bis biceps.

forVAULTS
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sta. CUNARD LINE, 

BEAVER LINE,
HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO.

Are d 
poun 
and 
tires J

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Slocks, Plate, Jewelry. Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

RED STAR LINE
PERSONAL- JEWELRY.

YbUMOMb''iSa‘nv^w^FaTORM"

wateh SS.OU. worth $»>: American apeotaclaa. 
eyeglasses for everybody 88c, pebblea $1 SU. gold 
R .vi, guaranteed. Woolson, 18Ü (Jueen-etreet 
west. near Slrneoe. .

Belgian Royal and U.8. Mall steamers.
Raw York to Antwerp ami 1’arla Wednesdays 

and Saturday., Highest cluai «learner» with 
palatial equipment». Excursion tickets valid to 
return by Kwl Star Lino from Antwerp or 
American Line from London, Southampton 
Harr#. Ask for "Facta for Traveler»."

XT ATIVg WIRE ORE DOLLAR PER GAL- 
loa. Direct Importer of flno wiuee, etc. 

U k Vardoo, MS Queen we.t. Tel 318c THE H.The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at price» varying from 86 to 850 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 84

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow an#l Southamp-

Offlces at Geddes’ Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street. _______

orPersonation Rendered Lees Kitsy.
Hon. Mr. Gibson introduced a bill to ee- 

tbe prompt pnnlehroent of persons 
guilty of personation at elections for tbe 
Legislative Assembly.

It is made to apply to tbe cities of Toronto, 
Ottawa, Hamilton and London. Tbe present 
penalty may be recovered in a summary 
manner before the Police Magistrate, and in 
default a guilty person may be imprisoned 
for not longer than one yeer nor less than 
three months with or without hard labor. A 
deputy returuiog-otfleer may take an infor
mation on oath from any one making a 
charge, and when no magistrate is present 
or is willing to act the deputy returning- 
offleer roust take the information when re
quested to do so, and may direct the deten
tion of an accused person on the spot in the 
polling place. The deputy returntog-ofllcer 
on polling day may issue his warrant for ar
rest, and if tbe correct name of the person in 
question is unknown, he may be so described 
in the information. Polling clerks will have 
the authority of constables ami deputy re
turning officers are authorized to appoint 
•racial constable» for the purpose of carry
ing these provisions into effect. County 
crown attorneys will get «4 for supplying 
forms to each returning officer. Deputy 
returning otttoei» are rendered liable to 

lect of duty. The bill

articles for sale-
Adee ilieemente under Hue Mead a rent a word.
(Limiers
O neat dgul««, bairiiuo 
v, uite body with colored fronts 
aurtinaot, complete at Dixon's, to King want. 
tilKXJNDÔÏANO TYPE aSd CASES FOR 
o aalr. Apply at Tbe Central Press Agency,
S3 Yoage-atreel. ................................
f J ATS, TIES, Hlllltm 0LOY15H, H* ISÎEHY, 
Xi Underwear. Vmbrellaa. Waterpr 
Raw Block, prices incomparable, at Dix 
batter» and furnisher», «and 67 King

81 YONT-O-U-R-S
wherever desired

Bermuda. Nassau, California,
Jamaica. Mexico, Wr»t Indies, etc., Riviera, 
Azores, Madeira, Italy, Egypt. Palestine. South 
Africa, etc. By any rout» required. Personally 
conducted or Independent tours as passenger#
“f&oirfi TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
and New York Trans- Atlantic Lines,Tran* Paciflo 
Lines, Mediterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together With sv«*rv ay stem of transportation ia 
any part of tbe globe.

cure
FOR SPRING," "SOLID COLORS?

stripes, white and 
and cuffs. As-

Florida, Cuba,DENTISTRY. KHHLKM
1 > IOOS, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PIETES 
X\ only $«; crowning aud bridging a specialty.

Oroaeinltli,
The performance# by this great king of enter

tainers commence to-night at the Pavilion. The 
public should embrace this opportunity of hear
ing him. as this will be in all probability his 
final appearance amongst us. A few good seats 
still for sale at Nordhelmers’.

Was Well lli
J

CUNARD LINE. V
St. Louie, Ml 

as a good thu 
wss heavily bl 
local poolroom 
any uneasiness 

First race, ^

ART.

J.
titudio 81 King-street east.

oofa.
oo's. J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER. WINTER RATES

Now In Force.The Ulusee.
Wallace, the untamable lion, drew large crowds 

to the Musee yesterday. Wallace Is probably the 
largest and most ferocious lion on exhibition and 
deserves his title. The other attractions in the 
lecture hall are Mile. Zorona and her den of trained 
alligators, and Prof. Franks, who has on exhibi
tion a miniature broom factory.

In the theatre the show is an exceptionally 
good one. Dobson and Wolff, the musical artiste 
that visited the Musee lost season, put on a very 
good act. and, with Moore end Vivian, character 
sketch artists, are probably the best attractions 
on the program. The latter put on a very humor 
ous act. The Booths, brother and sister, do some 
nice trapeze work, much above the ordinary. 
The other attractions are Alexis, lhe human 
corkscrew, and Dick I^ggett. tbe rising genera
tion, who put on very good acts of their own.

edVETERINARY...., ......

.•entant, in attendance day or olgbt.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA J. Smith, 1; 

Block Beauty
i l.USVfc.The A. P. WEBSTERhelp wanted.

General Steamship Agent,
Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-ete.

"Il y ANTED- A OOODUENEHAL HKUVA..T. >v Apply 37» hb.rbournemrest.____________
Y ÂW STUDENT IN FIRST YEAR APPLY, 
1 A staling salary required. Box 50, World.

tieeond rSOS 
108 115-1), W.j 
Singleton. 2; M 
Time I IS. <

Third race, ti 
(5-2), Norrise; 
biuckey, 2; Do

Fourth roc**, 
108 (8-1). Ooru 
!i; Ruasell Urey 
l.OjK.

Fifth race. 9 
toni, 108 (2-1), 
(8 1). Moweby, I 
Time .88)4.

Klxtli race, ^ 
F, Berger. 1; W 
Double Long. 1

48 Hours from New York.
St. Thomas. St. Croix,

St. Kitts, Antigua. 
Dominica, Martinique,

St. Lucia, Barbados, 
and Trinidad

Every 1U Dilya,

VALUATORS.
“Vln llarlaiil."FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. Messrs. Lawrence A. Wilson Sc Co. of 

Montreal have obtained the sole agency for 
Canada of “Vln Marluul," the original 
French coca tonic. It has already received 
over 7000 written endorsements from promi
nent physician, throughout tbe world, be
sides many people of note, among whom are 
Mir Morell Mackenzie, M.D.. Victorien 
Harden, Charles Gounod, Emile Zola, Henry 
Irving, Bartholdi, Henri Kocbefort, Allmni, 
Adelina Patti, Dorn Pedro, Coquelin Alne, 
Cardinal Lavigerte, Charles Fauvel, M.D. 
“Marian! Wine" strengthens, stimulates, 
fortifies and refreshes tbe entire system, fa
tigued brain and body, lose of appetite, 
stomach, lung and throat troubles, Impover- 

Ils beneficial effects have been

BERMUDAlLOST. Ticking Florida, tiJOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-street.
ï> 1 «plion» 3072__________ ______ _

JAMAICA -,NKOM 610 SHEKBdURNK-STBKKT. MAItCII 
ltitb, no F.ngllsb terrier dog with block 

spots; answers to the name of Prince; a suitable 
reward will be given for his recovery.
T poolfi 1 Crulae,All Winter Reaorta

March 28th.agent cook toursA. r. WEBSTER,
R.E. Corner King and Yonga-straeta.The Toronto World.

NO S3 YONOK-HTB1CKT. TOBONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

ereacaimoxs.
Daily (without Sundays) by tne year......*

M - by tbe month
fiubday Edition, by tbé year............

* “ by tbe month.............
Daily (Sundays «eluded) by the year..,..»..

* * " bv tbe month ....

For beautifully Illustrated literature doscrip- 
live of resorts, steamers, routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Bec. Q.88. Co., (Juebec, or

BARtiOW CUMBERLAND,
Generaftteamshlp and Tourist Agency. 344

72 Yonw-atreet

mîMUSICAL.
W. NEWTON, .TEACHER OF BANJO. 

Guitar and JMandulln. Private lea- 
eon». Music arranged for banjo, guitar and 
mandolin. Term, reasonable, studio: Nord- 
helmera’, room 6. 16 King east. Evening leeevna 
at residence, 113 Hherhourne-etreet.

TIMMS&CO.punishment for neg 
was read tbe first time. of a Clockp. Eight New Faces at the Audltonnm.

The Daniels company of comedians played 
the strongest specialty company at the Audi
torium laet night they have played ey far this sea
son. Swan and Bombard proved themselves 
comedians by their clever acting, They are 
great contortion»ta, acrobats; in fact, they aro a 
show In themselves. Keynon as an equilibrist 
has no equal lu bis line. All the new artists 
made a hit and the old favorite* caught 
on as usual lu now specialties and large audleneee 
may be looked for all week. Matin,» to-day at

Uu.aoll- »q Ultra,
Mr. Clarke (Toronto) moved an address to 

the Lieutenant-Governor praying that be 
will cause to be laid before this House a re
turn of e copy of tbe original plan showing 
tne location of Kussell-square In the city of 
Toronto, and of all instruction», orders-In- 
coupcil, minutes and correspondence relat
ing to tbe survey or laying out of the square.

He explained that be desired to obtain In
formation respecting the alleged dedication 
by tbe crown to tbe public use. of the Inhabi
tants of the town of York of Kussell-square, 
at present known as the Upper Canada Col
lege block, and which wai now of great 
value. It was contended that this plot of 
land was banded over by the crown In 1702 
and marked on the plan aa Kussell-square, 
and that this was approved by the tnen 
governor, Sir Francia Russell, for such use. 
The plan was a large one and 
contained other lots, which since had 
been disposed of by tbe crown, and 
built upon. This plan waa prepared by Mr. 
Smith, the Surveyor-Heueral under Gover
nor Slmcoo, whose views, es well as those of 
tbe members of the Executive Council, were 
in this manner supposed to be carried out. 
The site was vested in trustees, some time 
about 1818, and It was to be administered by 
them subject to the purposes for which the 
land was originally reserved. In or about 
1829 the Upper Canada College building waa 
erected on a portion of the square,and another 
portion of it was enclosed as a playground 
for tbe pupils. The greater part 
of tbe front of the plot was 
laid out as a park. From 1829 to 1889 no 
change took place ..and tbe legislation by this 
House in 1892 in relation to the college was 
familiar to all. The control of the property 
bad been resumed by the crown for the use 
of tbe university and of U.C.C. on certain 
conditions, and two unsuccessful attempts 
had been made to dispose of the property, 
one to private parties for building on and 
the other to the city for a Dark. It was de
sirable that the House should have tbe fullest 
possible information respecting this mat
ter, which was of very groat interest 
to this city. In view of the liberality with 
which the Government bad been treated by 
tbe city in plaoiug at their disposal the mag
nificent site for these buildings, it was not 
unreasonable to expect that the original in» 
tentlon—that the plot of ground should M 
reserved for tbe citizens of Toronto as a 
public breathing place—should be respected.

The Issue One of Law.
Sir Oliver Mowat remarked that the Issue 

involved waa one of law. He did not think 
from tbe examination he bad made that the 
contentions put forward bv Mr. Clarke 
would be founded—well founded in fact. It 
had once been claimed that part of this plot 
belonged to tbe General Hospital. Suit waa 
brought In tbo name of tbe Attorney-Gen
eral v, Uraiett to set aside a deed which hod 
been made for tbe benefit of the hospitals, 
and this suit at tip, time created a great deal 
of agitation. It would be found III Grant’» 
Reports, volume 0, page 48.7, and on Appeal 
in volume 8, page 130.

Chief Justice Robinson was quoted thus: 
“Pursuant to tbe purpose for which tne said 
parcels or tracts of land, or any of them, 
were originally reserved, as heremtofore 
expressed," and again, “That the patent 
greute 9 distinct parcels of land, with 
respect to 5 of which there is no 
intimation in tbe patent that they had been 
heremtofore In any manner reserved by tbe 
orown for any special purpose.” Russull- 
squaro was one of the fire, and the lot in 
question in tbe suit was part of the alleged 
hospital reserve, and one of the four con
cerning wbloh it was argued that the reserve 
or dedication had tweu made, but this was 
not inode out. Chief Justice Robinson in an
other place said : "It is clear beyond any 
question that the crown bad not parted with 
tko control over any of the land grant." 
In tho inferior court Chancellor Blake dis
sented, but was overruled. His judgment, 
however, was based on the ground that the 
hospital lot was expressly set apart for that 
particular trust, but he expressly excepted 
Russell-square and the other land, stating, 
“this grant embrac«d nine distinct parcels, 
none of which, excepting the hoiplutl and 
school blocks, aro described as reserved for 
an v special purpose. ” <$*

The papers asked for would be brought 
down.

Motion agreed to.

Toronto.81
Four 1 

New OkleaJ 
four winners 
Vtrden at 3 to J 

First race, 4 
(7-5), Gardner] 
Little 1-red, lut] 

Second race. 
Gardner, l;Fej 
111 (12-1), Band 

Third rac«. 
(even), R. Will] 
tello, 2: Bcotiis 
i.m

Fourth racl 
Lovell, 120 <4 
Fisher, 2; Bel 
1.811-2.

Fifth race, 7
Wnilansk^Bj 
ner, X Time 1

PRINTERS, ETC ANCHOR LINE•••**#«•#»

United States Mall Steamships
FOR

VALUATORS. to some tem-
.........peraments is like mualo — has a
..... soothing effect — to others it is most
.........irritating. We have all kinds ; those
......... that you can hear in the next room,
.........such aa the “ cuckoo ’’ clock—others
.........that you cannot hear two (eat away.

From ii inches up to 10 feet in
--------- height, and from 81 to 8400 In
--------- price — everything from the kitchen

■. up to the drawing room.

—HAVE----
TÜÎKE L08HES AFl’KAISED—JOHN KI.ETCH- 
JU er. 561 Ynnge-etreet. Telephone 4078. 186

ished blood, 
clearly demonstrated In ell case» of nervous 
depression, general "malaise,” in those mor
bid states where much depression and atony 
exists, Inaniumia, after wasting fevers, in 
laryngeal and gastrlo complications. It is as 
palatable as the choicest wines. The effect 
is immediate and lasting.

Formula—Vin Marient is the concentrated 
extractive of tbe leaf of Erythroxylon Coca 
and an excellent special quality of Bordeaux 
wine, each regular size, naif-litre bottle (17 
ox.) containing tbe medicinal properties of 
two ounces of the fresh-selected leaves. It 
will be offered for sale by all leading drug
gists, grocers and wine merchants. 62

Canada le Indépendant Hnough.
Mr, Royal’s pronouncement in favor of 

Canadian independence doe. not arouse any 
deep emotion in the heart, of , Canadians, 
There ia in this country a little clamor for a < 
so-called independent nationality. Canada 
wishes neither to sever her connection with 
Great Britain nor to become annexed to the 
United State». Having looked at tbe situ
ation from all pointe of view during the 
last 25 years we Canadians are now almost 
unanimously agreed that our country will 
develop most perfectly a* part and parcel of 
the British Empire. The Americans have 
proved themselves a hostile notion, prepared 
to Injure themselves If only they oan Injure 
us. Their policy has been one of direct an
tagonism. They will deal more readily 
and more liberally with the countries of 
South America than they will with Canada. 
A* a self-respecting people we can have no 
communication whatever with the Ameri
cans on the subject of annexation. Wa 
recognize the right of the United States to 
treat Canada ae they see fit, commercially, 
but we know that they are power
less to influence the national sentiments 
of our people. Tho people of tbe United 
States seem slow to catch on
to tbe high-spirited and independent senti
ment that inspires tbe minds of the Cana
dians. Their antagonistic legislation and 
their threat* of commercial hostility only 
serve to strengthen the sentiment which 
they have endeavored to crush. Great 
Britain, on tbe other band, Is a friendly 
nation that delights In our prosperity. The 
colonies and the Mother Country are all well- 
disposed towards each other and towards any 
project that will bring tbe various parts of the 
Empire into closer relation. It ia only lately 
that the possibilities of Imperial federation 
have presented themselves In anything like 
concrete shape. Canadians, at least, are 
becoming convinced that it Is not only 
an honored privilege to claim connection 
with the greatest nation in tbe world, but 
that such connection is going to prove highly 
beneficial to them from a material point of 
view. Mr. Royal claims that Canada, as an 
Independent country, would bare nothing to 
fear from American aggression. Tbe people 
of the United States, according to him, 
would hardly take Canada aa a gift, and 
certainly would not go to war to conquer 
us. Mr. Royal does not understand the 
Americans. Once let It be understood that 
England bas no interests In the Dominion 
and Immediately an agitation wilt be set on 
foot to apply tbe Monroe doc
trine to this northern part of the 
continent. It la absurd to say 
that the people of the United States do not 
covet Canada. The 8t. Lawrence River, 
forming ns It does tbe only natural outlet to 
the sea from the heart of tbe continent, is a

REMOVEDr
8,801PROPERTY WANTED. ^

Ï>LACK8MÏTH SHOP AND FORciE WANTED 
JL3 —near the centre of tbe city. Address P.P., 
World Office.

From Pier 64 K.K., foot of West 24lh-st. 
SAILING WEEKLY.“The Engle’s Nest.1’

A new version of “The Eagle's Nest” was 
given at the Toronto Opera House last night by a 
well-balanced company. The scenery also lias 
been renovated und made more suitable to the 
surroundings. Mr. W. J, Lonergau did some 
very good acting in tho role of Jack Trail, the 
hero, a very difficult part. Mr. Harry Mack and 
Mr. John Max furnish the funny part of the per
formance. the former doing rather well. Miss 
Sarah Wheaton acted very nicely and showed 
her talent to a great extent. ‘The Eagle’s 
Nest’’ will be repeated every evening this week, 
with matinees Tuesday, Thursday'and Saturday.

Cabin,$46 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30; Steer
age, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further information apply 
to HxNDKRaoM Bros., agents,7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

246-------TO-------

lBUSINESS CARDS.
...'•.••«••.•«•••.va.--»»-*»4*»*•**•»*•»*•*•*•***'*

/'XAKVILLE DAIRY-478 TONUE-8TREET- 
U guaranteed pare farms»’ milk supplied, 
retail only. I red Sole, proprietor.

GEORGE McMURRICH, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

34 Yonge-street, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2493. ALLAN LINERyrie Bros.MONUMENTS.

COBBAN TI4TkaÜÏtE MUNUMENT8-LABU* VABISTT 
VJT —made to order, lowest prie##. J. O. 
Gibson. Parliament and Wlncnaater.

California end Mexico.
The Wabash Railway baa now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair al San Francisco. The 
bannei rout# is tbe great Trunk Line that 
passes through six state, of tbe Union and 
baa the most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full Information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Faiseoger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streete, Toronto.

Royal Mall Steamship». Liverpool, 
Calling at Muvllle.

From Portland. From Halifax.
March 17 

•• 21 
Apt. 14
" 38

May 6th, the steamers will sail

Nsw OaLXAl 
selling—Kabbij 
mita 107 etc I 
Grover C., j 
Hughes, Lank] 
Runny Reach 

Second race 
Guard 8», 1’J 
Bella 1», Blue 
bouu 103 each.] 
10.’,, Tramp III 

Third race. 
Rue. Hattie uj 
Chance, Prime 

Fourth race] 
93, Pomfret « 
Moses Holomoj 
Moat 115.

Fifth race, 1 
each, J. R. Ho] 
109 each. Incod

Manufacturing Co., Ltd.A pointer—Never bay a suit or overcoat, 
or anything in the clothing line, witbout^et-
ou/bt to be In every men’s note nook; it will 
save many dollars during tbe year.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ets.
Oar chiming clocks 
make very appropriate 
presentation pieces.

20 kfMARRIAGE LICENSES. ..March 16 
’* 2V 

....... Apl. 13

MONGOLIAN...
LAVRENTI AN .
PARISIAN-----
NUM1DIAN...

Commencing 
from Montreal.

Cabin Rates of Passage—By Parisian. $50, $60. 
$7C: by other steamers. $46 and SOU. Hccotxi 
cabin $30, extra accommodation $86, steerage

MANTELS,• TJ a. MARA, IPSUCR or MARRIAGE 
11. Licenses, 6 Torooto-street. Evenings, M9 
Jar vis-street. LOOKING GLASSES!

Phyllle Rankin’» Husband.
Mrs. Joan Drew’s company that appeared a 

short time ago at the Grand Is very much In an 
uproar over the marriage of Phyllis Rankin, 
daughter of McKee Rankin, to the property 

of tbe company. Hydnew Drew, her cousin, 
rays of tho man she married: "It may be un
fortunate for him, but In every way that so
ciety and good breeding demands he Is positively 
without excuse for existence."

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medlnlne of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It Is acknowledged by those who have used 
II as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds. Inflammation of the lungs and all affection» 
of tbe throat and chest. Ite agreeahleness to the 
taste makes It a favorite with ladles and children.

MIRROR PLATES,
CORNICE POLES.

ROOM MOULDING,
PICTURE FRAMES.

Hayter-Street, - Toronto.

OPTICIANS.
. ewe.....a..»»..--.»•».-.<*»«*.«'»#*«*»»*.*««*»«*»*

TT'YKBIGHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
XJ OPTICIAN. 159 Yooge-strwat, Toronto.
"Vf OT1CE OF REMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE 
JX old reliable opticians of King-street, bave 

’ removed to 21b Yonge-street, corner of Albert; 
tbe trade supplied. ____________

$24.e

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

man
A few facts regarding the Army and Navy 

«tores and tbe advantages Toronto derives 
by having those mammoth establishments 
located here. They manufacture all their 
clothing here, In Toronto, employing hun
dreds of worthy, industrious people. They 
pay out to their workpeople over 81000 
weekly, or $52,000 per annum, and ere tbe 
medium through which many deserving poor 
people are enabled to successfully fight tbe 
battle of life. Tbe Army and Navy stores 
are not a one-man monopoly, but owned by 
a joint «took company of gentlemen whose 
only object is to get investment for their 
capital and a fair rate of interest for that 
Investment. By patronizing these stores 
you assist in a cause that la mutually 
beneficial.

From New York. 

........A pll 14

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rrÎHOMAS ' MÜLROUNËY (LATE OF THE 
X Palmer Housei has opened a cigar and 

tobacco busineaa *4 No. TO yueen-strees west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 

I of tobaccos and clgara. A call solicited, ed-7

STATE OF CALIFORNIA........
STATE OK NEBRASKA...........
STATE OK CALIFORNIA..........

Cabin passage, Single. $40 and upward, return, - 
18U and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $80, Steerage at lowest through 
rates.

For ticket» and Information apply to 
H. BOUHLIEK.

Oen. Passenger Agent Allan Une and Allan 
36 State Line. 1 King-street west. Toronto

YOU NEED 
A NEW A

New You, 
mittee of the 
New Jockey tHat day:t] rISLAND BOATS.a,.#,.e»e,,»e,e*e...*4-.•..••.••»ee.ee.*e,.e.»e*g..»e..e, #e*..«,.e.e#e»4eeeeee

e- » ART. GOODWIN BEG8 TO ANNOUNCE 
V/ tbst his new steamer Morning Star Is now 
ready for the season's business. Bhe has a large 
freight capacity and «very convenience for al 
kinds of Island freight. Apply Conger Coal 
llock, foot of Churchaireet. Telephone 368.

Resolved: T 
four M.tropol 
Island, tbe I 
York drake, 
Racing Asaocl 
Jockey Club a 
and powera w 
associations a 
established wl 
Introductory . 
boon carefully 
proved, and 
edition of tbe 
jockey dub.' It is signed

W. P. <<rr
A fresh moi 

marts of thsc 
so many impc 
public yeeterr 
Walter D Ur 
Taitersollefol

Mr. Grand « 
brunch of tbe 
and saddle h»i 
iiigh-claeessk 
to score a nob 
spurs lu hood 
judge of a lu 
proved model

While dolox 
can Horse K* 
has shown tin 
with tbe hack 
Tatters*Us% ii 
bas never yet

Annie Plxley’e Will.
Tbe Flxley-Fulford case Is about settled. 

Terms bave been agreed upon between tbe 
parties. It Is understood that Mrs. Pixley is 
made a handsome allowance, besides receiving a 
generous sum in built. Mr. Fulford sails for 
Europe to-morrow.___________________

Bad blood cause* blotches, boils, pimples, ab
scesses. ulcers, scrofula, etc. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cure bod blood in any form, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sere.________

And you oan select It from

Wright 4*8 Co.’
XStock of "Hate that R Hate” for 

exactly ONE HALF Its regular 
selling value.

Everything at BOo. on the $.

Perfection of Travel.
When one travel» be wants forget there,” 

not only speedily, but safely and luxuriously. 
He wants to be surrounded by eyery appli
ance devised to secure safety and luxury; be 
wants to ride rapidly and «monthly ; be 
wants pure air and freedom from duet, be 
wants elegant and artistic appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, vaiy chairs, tbe com
fort and taatefulnese of tbe parlor ; he wants 
epicurean meals, fastidiously served, as he 
files at lightning speed through arcadian 
landscapes; In a word, be requires all that 
makes travel a delight. For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by tho New York 
Central and Hudson Rivtr Railroad, and 
enjoys the perfection of travel.

\ »

FOR EXCHANGE,...................
TCÎOR"KXUHAilÔE-KUKNiTÛkË WANTED 
F in exchange for new cutters or bob sleigh*. 

Cox 178,World Office.

FOR

EASTER HOLIES‘240
246 55 KING-ST. EAST.

MEDICAL.

streets. *d-t_____ _
TVE REA it. 31 YEARS TREATING CA- 
IJ tefrh, wasting and all turoolc diseases. 
heu euro of varicocele, office, IS Maitland. Call 
or writ». ___________________ No
V* f’KOWN TOWN OFFICES" OF DKS 

I } vaoelff, Nattrees, Henwoed. Hood and 
tnxoo (nose, throat, ear). Janee’ Budding, King

Will sell Round Trip Tickets from all points Foil 
Wlllinm and East.

TO GENERAL PUBLIC.
For Mingle Flret-Cless Fare, good going p m. 

trains March 33 and all trains March 33 and 3I| 
good returning until March 37, 1894.

SPRING 
SUMMER

LATEST PRODUCTIONS IN

Siy^JVRAPB

WOOLEN TEXTURES

DRESSES FOR

^CARTERS'

m
TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS.

For Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
good going March lllth to 33bd (Inclusive); good 
returning until April 3nd, ÎH94. _________

The 11.11 Organ anil Plnno On., Limited, 
have Issued a circular in which they make 
the announcement that their office ia now at 
70 King-street west, tbe branch warerooms 
at 107 Yonge-street (until recently in connec
tion with Messrs. L buckling & Sous) having 
basil closed.

This celebrated firm, the largest and lead
ing establishment In tbe Dominion, carry an 
extensive stock of their beautiful instru- 

.... ...... . , menu at 70 King-street west, near The Mail
physical advantage that tbe Americans^ .founding. They also have pianos of'Sobmer, 
would give much to possess. As long ag, S^ew York, and Emerson, Boston, for which 
Canada remains out of the American Union high-class American manufacturers they are
»o long must she bo prepared to fight for her sole agents here.____  _
Independence. Her strength to-day lire in h„ vegetable PH), Dr. Parmelre haT^ 
ber connection with the Lmplre. 1 be to the world tlm fruits of lime scientific research 
Americans realize that ia addition in the whole realm of medical science, com blued
to ourselves they would have to ^nowr* to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
reckon with Great Britain in tbe constitution* Parm*lee’s Pills act like a charm, 
«•vont of an international dispute. Takeu in small doses the effect 1* both <i tonic ° c „ . . , . , „ ond a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions ofCanada, it is true, doei not at prwsont play a iK>(iyt giving tone and vigor, 
very important part ia Imperial affairs, 
but nothing stauds in tbo way of a more per
fect amalgamation in which wo and tbe other 
colonies will have a greater voice in tbo 
nation’s affairs. Canada’s influence in the 
Empire will increase as we increase in popu
lation and in wealth. It is not a very diffi
cult task for one to imagine that the day will 
come when the Metropolis of tho Empire 
will be eoatfkl in grandeur on tbe banks of 
tbo great »St. Lawrence.

WASH FABRICSand Yonge.
c «M_4<« pnrt DRENADINE9PATENT SOLICITORS.
TllDOUT A MAYBEK, SOLICITORS OF

• j'^k<V’*<|OUt,^‘iHi*rT«3>i°eC4»*'

Samples sent on application-

JOHN CATT0& SON10*4 Bay-street. Toronto. Use
246Klng-atreet, Toronto. IzOVDOM, Mtj 

report that C 
has broken <

BILLIARDS.
~1 MILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW.^yPrd^rTntorri.,oVy“^rrelU..rtu,°i

end pool rails manufactured, repaired and re- 
eolored; bowling alley balls, pin., feoi enalks, 
marking boards, awing cushions. ela„ etc.; esti
mates for alley» giren on application. Send for 
new ’98 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard, 
Table Manufacturer», 66 Kiog-sireet west, Tor- 
rontew

Don’t spoil your feet 
with common shoes 
when you can Ret 
the beet as eaelly 
and cheaply. Our 
■ hoes are allow'-'l to 
be the mo,ttac£m,°of 

ta ."just

UoMarbaa
KAILVVAY.SICK HEADACHE On

TbaWoodb 
•ooo will b. I 
May candidal 
made the tin 
rangtall gall- wire bed a ti

EASTER HOLIDAYSPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

any 
try one 
pair and 
you will 
•ay exact
ly what all

FIRST-CLASS
INTGJL.EI FAH.E1

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Between all stations in Canada, good going 
TiiAINH THUHHOAY. MARCH 26ND; ALL 
TRAINS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, the23rd and 
64th; valid for return ALL TRAINS TUESDAY, 
MARCH 27TH, 1891.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too I Icarty Fating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

FINANCIAL.

solicitors, ole., 7S KioK-*lreet «ost, Toronto.___ed
\luNtï TU LOAN UN MUKTUAOEtS 
jVl endowments, life policies and otner securi- 

James C. McUse. Financial Agent and
i-ol.cy Broker, r, Toronto-struet.________ **_____
’k AÜÏVATÉ FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
I email sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Mttcluron, Macdonald, Merritt A Hbepley, Barris- 
jo-ju Toronto-street, Toronto.

«
our customers say. COHKWAI.L] 

tbe country j 
tbs coming 
have lifH-ii tM 
among tbe ad 
for tbe past < | 
do before tM 
and the eoo#j 
tbs new exed

NERVOUS DEBILITYNever Go flliooting
without ammunition, and never be without tbe 
Btudents* Mixture Tobacco if you care to enjoy 
a delicious smoke. Its fragrance l* unexcelled 
aud quality unequalled. Try It for yourself.

p.m.The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST. 20Gossip of the House.

A deputation composed of E. O. Taylor, 
Hoeve of Burke’s Kalis, and niuo other gen 
tlernen of that vicinity, waited upon the j

Notwithstanding the plebi.clt the sale of ^TbuildluT müï, at IZZ'T ' 
Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keens a T » »t Bu?ke“I Falk with th
on increasing. Try « enff ,0» w,i. at oera ! C^fi of na'vTgniton o^M^anetUwan River 
be convinced that it is tbe liuest whisky dis- . nii««p Mnwnfc »iv«*« nntir* of a lull t<>
Vllïïr» ltIk)ckhLrtd,àMichi1.0”rllCaldw'til & enable Boards of Trad# to make provision 
IMgm, ran supply yoi Take our word -or the settlement of duputes by volant.,’,
for it,no better win.ky can bo had. 240 of the Provincial I nspeotor o.

Liceuses upon the bitter complaints lodged 
by tbo Central Teaiporauce Executive of { 
Hamilton with rsspuct to tho maimer in 
which the License Act if administered in ! 
that city was laid before the House yester
day afternoon by Hun. Mr. Gibson. Ho re
ports that he visit»» i the places complained 
against and found that the law was very 
generally and faithfully obsarved.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies)thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and ail Diseases of the Genlto-Urin- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who bas failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to Any address. 
Hours »e.m. to V p.m.: Sundays 8 to9 p.ro. Dr. 
Reeve, 346 Jar vis-street, 4th house north of (ier 
r.ard street. Toronto. 246

Small Pill. Small Dose.llollowey’e Corn <’ure Is a specific for tbe re 
moval of corn* and warts. We have never beard 
of its failing to remove even the worst kind.

8UHOUL VACATION».
To students ond teachers, on presentation of 

studrnl's certificate, niitned by principal, tickets 
at FJR8T-CLAH8 SINGLE FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD for the ROUND TRIP will be issued be- 
twuon all stall'»ns in f'ana<l»t and to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., good going all trains March 
lllth to 22nd, valid for return all trains April 2nd, -

Small Price. ’JCEHDBEH.

ERRORS OF YOUNG 4. OLD TheCreeH 
meeting at M 
o’clock for til 
bere and thud 
sent

illégale* f 
clutie will m] 
draw up th*!

Basils Wl 
tn.hfl 

ser^

LEGAL CARDS.
-¥ ÂJULAW. K Al’t’KI.K X. HIGH NELL, IIAK 
| j fisters and solloitore, Imfierlal Bank Uuilii More stinking Water,

lint.. Toronto. William Laldlaw. (J.U.. George A gentleman connected with tho Board of
b .pp.ll», Janie» ilicktmil, « K»rr.-------------— Trade last night brought into thi« office a
AU’tu.,U l.ifu i*m:il,.k»“^fi^a'4ew« bottle of city water. The liquid wa. not ob- 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. jnctionable to look at, but wheu held to the
Allan, J. Ba»r‘L_........ ...... ■__________________ nose ft emittoci a must offensivo odor. It
A. A'|Hv^^inra°oV£Wu^ would simply be impo..,ble for one to drink

5i;~-}ie« york Uf# BulMiug, Montreal. _ water with such a ainell. lUe water prob-
*■ ' i,." FKItltï. UAHUI.STEK, SuLK'lTuK, |em Is as (nr from solution a» ever. Tbe

Ae "tc.—Society ami private fund» for In- -entlemau wbo produced tbl» sample of 
i*'*W “reniîîû“.‘dwator intends leasing it with the civic
tu'na. Ttiephoas I860. ___autlioritlos to-day. it would bo well for Ur.
ï I aNsFokl) A "LENNOX. BAüklSTKjtS, Hbeard and Mr. Keating to investigate this 
I [ Solicitors. Money to loan at 6Hb per crut., 

ji> >iinning Arcade, 24 Kiiig-sirv«fi> West. Iontato^
\ | ulJOWALL THoMsioN, MARKI541TCR, iSOLi- 
1>1 citi/r. Notary. Ac., room TJ. Uansus Lite 

fjUudiCK, 46 King-street Wfisl, Toronto, lele- 
j.liunr -24H._________ _______ _____________ '
TV 1 A< tNTYHK A SINCl.AltL HAKuisTKKH, 
iy » iiicilora etc. Itoom 80, 34 Victoria-street 

(rand beturuy Co.’s Bulldog,. Braucu olfico at 
Creemora, uni. Arch. J. Sinclair. Alex. 1). Mac-

fe-Î . Organic Weakness. Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

1894.i ' Intercolonial Railway.ROYAL ARCANUM.
‘ Mil's Vilaliiei

(&Æ Also Nervouu Debility.
wl Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, l ain» in the 
Back, Night Km lesions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Ixww*. Excessive Inilulgorce, Drain in Urln« 
and all ailment* brought on by Yontbfu 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. 1£. HA5ÇBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, HUH Yongostreet 

Toronto. Ont.

notice to buildersI Members of Maple I»eaf Council No. HÜ7, K.A.. 
and sinter councils are requested to attend the 
funeral of our late orother, Harry English, on 
Wednesday. March 21. 3.30 n.m.. at J12 MaitlanU- 
sireft. to Mount I'lfHaant Cemetery.

WILLIAM RAY,
Regent.

Views of the World’s Fair.
At St. Andrew’s Hall, Hood Friday even

ing, Sheppard’s World’s Fair entertainment 
will be given with Comedian W. K. Harnsay 
as the lecturer.

On and after Mondav.the 11th fleptemner, 1693, 
through express iweeeugcr trains will run daily 
(Sunday exeeptai) as follows:
Leave Toronto hy Grand Trunk 

Bail w 
Leave

doiP DTbe large brick an d stone building ellualed on 
tbe west «Ids of Broadview-areaue In Hirer 
dale Fark ia hereby offered for aale by public
^Tender» must be addressed to the undersigned 
and will be received through registered 
the ofilee of the <;lty Clerk up to noon of THUKH 
BAY, MARCH 39tb. Wl.

'Hie party wboec tender is accepted will be re
quired to remove the building In accordance 
with the terms end specifications prepared by 
tbe Park Commissioner, at whose office In Ht. 
Lawrence Hall the same may he seen, and from 
whom all further Information may be obtained.

Each and every tender must he accompanied 
by a marked cheque or cash deposit eyutti to o 
per cent, of the amount thereof, fhe highest or 
»ny tender not necor.sarlly accepted.

W, P. ATKINSON. Acting Chairman, 
parks and Gardens Committee.

City Hall. Toronto. March 1$, 1MM.

per» 
tiokiesee. 
viure1^
«>e<"hare 
M»U you

c»rS
corn

DAVID ADAIR.
rtecretary. 20.»ay....... ................................

Toronto by Canadian
Pacific Railway........................... ..

Leave Montreal hy Grand Trunk 
Railway from Bona venture* 
street Depot...#.» - •»•••,<..•• 

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Hallway from Wlndsvr- 
street Ilepot,,,••••••••»,•»•«#•

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway 
houeie-aouare De

».4>
Student's Mixture Tobacco 

fills the utmost requirements of the most fas
tidious taste because of its mild flavor, blend 
and subtle fragrance. Satisfy yourself by get 
tl6g it.

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL.
7.4#

sample aud let tbo public know whether it 
comes from the lak« or bay, aud what it is 
that causes its offenniveness. if it is Day 
water it curtainly proves the correctness of 
the City Kugiiioer’e contention that a re
liable connection should be made at ouco 
between tbo intake and tbo pumping well.

This school will re open on MONDAY, APRIL 
information aa to reduced fees, etc., can 

be obtained from the undersigned.
W. II. LOCKHART GORDON.

Hon. Secretary,
Medical Council Building, Bay-sL

2nd. flfl.40
/ terr.An Important Consideration. -; from Dai- i f = 11 tilSpecial Lenten Musical Service

THIS jo* EVENING
CHURCH OF REDEEMER

Miner's 
tog ut b

., 21» 

.. 14.4# 
1»0S 

.. 12.0» 
20.41

T‘pot..
Leave Levis..................
Arrive River Du fjoup... 

do. Trois Pistoles.....
do. Rlmouski..............

-do. HM. Flavle...........
do. CarnptjellPvo..... 
do. Dal ho 
do. bathurst....

* do. Nsweaatie... 
do. Moncton.... 
do. fit. John..., 
do. Halifax........

>
3473

i: bLactated Food is the Safest 
and Cheapest to Use. OUR SPECIALTIES*4» aR>'-L Corner Aveuue-road nod Bloor-street. ft 

Crucifixion. ” com me ne I 
tlon at rho d< SP81.1$

Aahsmed of Itself. 24.45 .iCantata, "The 
o'clock. Collec

rite Clmroli Getting 
Tbo Trustee Hoard of tbe Centennial

l.to
Cream-Whipping Cream, 

Devonshire Cream.
453 1-2

Yonge-street. 25

Jersey 2.47At LAHOTELS. 4MMethodist Cburcb at Ixindon bas pawed a 
- ‘Y >oYaL HOTEL, UAUKltiTUN, ONE OF THE resolution in favor of tbe abolition of tbe 

Ji flnvui commercial b oieu lu tne west; H*» I exemption from taxation fn relation to all 
irw‘,LwSrra7.‘j.U,'”lfiwram: pÇ.'îpnererraâ ! vlmrcbe, end denominational schools 

1 > UWKLL ni il ise." OK1I.LIA- KATES $1 TÛ This is the best kind of an argument to 
—■Sl-tw |«r .!■); ,lr»t eluw accommudatioa fifi,g In tlio face of Mr. John 1’. Moore and

luru.rei'-re au<l_tuuriy. f. 'Y-JGna Ftxqi. tho otber, wbo ai-cuw those opposing ex-
l.,ULa^i»^^‘,trêS^iquorei«. empilons as infidel» and agnostics. If Mr. 

Hurst mauas, Firsl'claae ruf resmneuv sod Moore’s couteution is correct tbeu the true-
~ b,uct,_couti.-"r m c-",,UflCl‘0,1•________________— tees of tbe Centennial Church go a long die-

rnHE ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND tan<->« out of their way to provo.tbemsalves 
1 Hhuter streew-dwUghilul loeaMOo, opposite

iUeirvpfjiitau-stjuare . moufirii courv.ui»meb»; ratui agnostics. Mr. Moore is Uorriued wbeu bo 
day ; leaeounUJe rales to families; Cuurco- thinks of the sacrilege his opponents

«mraakwtiiwilklM J. W. Uur.i, i-ro „au|J ba Kuilty of lo taxing the
------------ --------:-------------— ’2’;—' u*mplo of (iod. There is a temple that

LAKE VIEW HOTEL|Cîwra»C.“ra" 11, halier than church of bricl: and mortar
! and stained glass windows, Man himself is 
a holler creation than all tbo temples of this 
holy city of 'Toronto. It is botter to keep 
tbo mind and tbe conscience free of sacrilege 
than tho church. Mr. Mooro is shifting tbe 
responsibility from biinself over to the 
church. Let him coniine himself to tb« right

oo, XVlio Can “Mount the Coekwlo” 1 
Editor World : Can you Inform mo wlmt mem 

bers of the community are entitled to “mount 
the cockade" on their coschmeo’e barer

.... 6.30 IMS
.... 10.3U 18.49 
....... 18.» 38.*)

The buffet sleeping cur and other cars of es-
ieu irnlo leaving Montreal at 7.46 o’eloek 

(broach to Halifax without change. The trame 
lo Halifax aud mu John run through le their 
destination on Sunday*

The trains of tae lntereelenlal Railway are 
heated hy steam (rout the loeometlve, and those 
ratween Montreal and Ualilax, via Levis, are 
IlghUKl by electricity.

All trains are run by eastern standard tiros.
For tickets and all Information ia regard te 

rare, of freight, traie orrauge-

Ot all Infant foods now before the public 
Lactated Food ia tbe most costly to produce. 
Notwithstanding this fact, Lactated Food Is 
the cheapest food to use. A medium or 
large-sized tin will glee, for tbe cost, a larger 
number of meals for the baby than any 
other food.

This is an Important point for mothers, 
but there are weightier reasons why Lac
tated Food should Be used in every family 
where there is a baby.

I metaled Food la the pu real in composition ; 
it is the most easily assimilated, it gives 
great digestive vigor, It makes baby bappy, 
hearty aud strong.

Loots tod Food ba« savarl the live, of 
thousand, of little one» who wore wasting 
away under other forms of diet. No di
arrhoea, dysentery or cholera infantum can 
exist where Lactxted Food is used.

SOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS.

S KENSINGTON MIDIô

1*1yv
LOAN COMPANIES i -iiMcTavikh.

Skin Disease, are more or lees dlrectlv occx- 
►ioned by rad blood. 14. II. B. cures tbe follow
ing Skin Dlsesne»: Hhlnglna Erysipelas, Itching 
lushes. Halt Itiieuoi. Scald Head, Eruption», 
pimples and Blotches by removing all Impurities 
from the blond from a common Pimple to the

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 61 Yongc-ttreet
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit* of $1 

and upward* 34C

246
ModAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.FOR THE CURB OF

Catarrh, Scrofula, Boil», Eczema, 
Carbuncle», Sores,

And all Other Skin Diseases.
XQUSI.LV EFFECTIVE I»

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
and all complaints originating In

Impure Blood.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Has cured ether», will cure you.

worst Scrofulous Bore.
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

JUllef In Mix Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the Great Kouth 
American Kidney Cure,, You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists.

“It Is a Great Bubllc Benefit.’’—These signifi
cant words were used in relation to Dr. Thomas’ 
Ecleetric Oil by a ge'.ittoman who had thoroughly 
tested its merits in hi* own case—having been 
cured by it of ismen^ss of the knee of thr 
four years’ standing. It never fails to remove 
soreness a« well os lameness, and if so incom
parable pulmonic and corrective.

passenger fares, 
néants, •«., *pplV tomjJPTUIKB.

THE WILKINSON TRUSS
Atlna Loan Company

TORONTO OmCL
45 Kl

N. WR ATR BRETON,
Western Freight aud Baeseuger Ageit, 
flfiossin Houes Blook, Vork str jeeToronto, 

D. POTTING Bit* General Manager, 
Railway Office, Menctou, N. B», htfo riept, 18'JL

BT. THOMAS OFFICE:
M3 Talbot street.

Interest allowttd on DEPOSITS.
CEI PTS and DKBENTUKK8 at current rates 
payable half-yearly.
HON. R. HARCOURT,

President.

WESTting west. 
DEPOSIT RE- The Oklv PEfirxorLY-Firnxo 

Tars* ij* tre World,! Leadin^Phyeiclan. e.y

BatIsfaction Guaranteed or Money 
lb-funded

B. LINDMAN,
Jones’ Building, corner King and 

Yesge.

Every «vcoinmodanoa for Umillee rtauing the 
city, beiug uealtuy and corumamllug a mag md 
tout view vt uia city. 'form, moderate.

A. E. WALLACE,
Manager.240

Proprietor R. 8C0RIgd paie, sickly children should use Mother Graves1 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of the 

I causes of suffering in children and 
be expelled from the system.

Two years ago 1 bad • bad attack of t>0lou«- 
nesH and took one bottle of Burdock Blood Bit
ter*. and can truly recommend It to anyone suf
fering from Ibis complaint. MrA Cbas. Brown, 
Toronto,

Norway Pine Hyrup is the safest and best cure 
for coughs, colds, asthma, brvncnitls, sore 
throat and all throat and lung troubles. Price 
2ûo and 60c.

, prlneipa 
should b

N.B.-TI
boors and

iLADIES FS55lie™dfBS«œ°Tdï
di'KSl, CLAYIUN SFKCULIX CO., Xurunto. »
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Cures Maladies That Baffle 
the Doctors.

Gxo. W. Babtlxtt, Druggist, Albany,
Win., «aya:
“During the past year I have «old 

over twenty-two hundred jugs of tbe 
justly celebrated Wra. Kadam’s Mi
crobe Killer, and not In a single In
stance, when it has been taken pro
perly and tbe fall directions for ite use 
been followed, bee it ever failed to do 
the patient good, aud very many of 
Its cures have been most remarkable. 
Suob maladie» as rheumatism, throat 
and lung and bronobial trouble, acze- 
inA, erysipelas. Is grippe, neuralgia, 
•toniach aud liver complaints, etc,, 
have all yielded to Ire wonderful In
fluence and melted away like enow 
before a June sun. When properly 
aud thoroughly used it cures as If by 
m igic, but let me say that If you bave 
bi d a chronic disease that baa baffled 
tb > skill of the ablest physicians and 
th i whole vocabulary of patent tnedl- 
ei us, do not buy a jug of Microbe 
Killer and take one or two swallows 
and then, if you do not admira tbe 
tails, or imagine It la going to kill 
you, fling it away and condemn it. 

it you do not give it an oppor- 
ty it will certainly not cure you, 

neither will any otber remedy. (If 
taken it will not injure you In any 
way aa tens of thousands of tbe beet 
cltiiens of America oan and are will
ing jui testify under oath,' if neces
sary.) But give it a fair trial as you 
would any case brought before you if 
you were an impartial Judge, and 
you will be ae willing to give your 
verjlict in It* favor as tbe thousands 
that are now willing to do so. Much 
has been my expo 
derful and justly 
Microbe Killer, Youtsfor health and 
advanced ideas of treatment."

At nil Chemist* Fries* $1 or $8, 
according to size of package. Can be 
obtained direct from the Main Office

But
tun

rienoe with the won- 
celebrated Kadam’a

at
120 KING-STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ont., upon remittance being 
received.

WM. RADAM
Microbe Killer Co., Ltd.,

SOLE M’F’KS. FOB CANADA

«551
«

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KING ST. EAST.
COR „YONGE STREET.

Canadian ^
^ "Pacific Ky.
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